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OITT MATTE R.S

Supreme Court.
Before Chief Justice Lowrie, Judges

'Woodward, Thompson, Strong and Bead.
Wednesday, Oct. 30, 1861.

Lothropvs. Wightman ;D. C. Dean
and wife vs. Nogley; 0. P. Argument
postponed till fifth week of term.

Kier, vs. .Peterson, D. C. Argument
continued by D. W. Bell for Defendant
in Error and by ft. P. Hamilton, contra.

Head in ‘Wilkins township; Q. S. Argued
by Loomis for complainant and by Sterrett
Contra

Mellon’s Appeal, D. C. Continued.
Pratt vs. Fruniok ;D, 0. Argued by

Smitd for plaintiff in efror. Woods cons
tra not heard, and thereupon judgment
iiifi rtned per Curiam. .

Mtller’s Appeal ; (Chess estate) O. C.
Argued by Cochran for Appellant; by
Hasbrouck and Woods contra.

Mason’s Appeal; O. C. No7ipro3 .
Kern vs. Portzer ot. al.; D. C. Argued

by Kirkpatrick for P.aintiff in Error.
Burgwin contra not heard.

Court adjourned until nine o’clock on
Thursday morning.

United States District Court.
Before Hon- Wilson M’Candless.

Wednesday, October 30, 1861
The entire day wa9 occupied by the ar-

guments ofcounsel in the case of UnitedBlaloi vs. Elijah Fuller, for making and
pa-sing counterfeit monoy. District At-
torney Carnahan made the closing address
yostmday afternoon and Judge McCandless
will (deliver his charge to the jury this
morning.

Court of Oyer and Terminer.
Before Judges McClure, Mellon, Adams

Uod Parke.
Wednesday, Oct. 30th, 1861

Our readers, will- Temember the trial, at
the June term of Court, ofRobert Cowell,
sr , and John Cunningham, for the mur-
der of David Frew, a young man about
twenty«four years of age, on the night of
the 8d of June last, by stabbing hirn in the
right side of the neck, severing the carotid
artery and causing almost immediate
doith. During the trial, Robert Emmett
Cowell, a grandson of the elder defend-
ant and nephew of Cunningham, (who is
son-in-law of Cowell) about thirteen years
of age, testified that while the difficulty
■was going on he ran into the house, got a
knife from the kitchen table, returned and
struck the fatal blow. Tbe story of the
lad was evidently not credited by the jury
as they acquitted Cowell and found Cun.
ningham guilty of murder in the second
degseo. A new trial was subsequently ap-
pliedfqr on the ground of after.discovered
testimony, corroborating the testipwny. of
the lad, and granted.

On Wednesday morning Cirainigham
was brought in for asecond tMupon the
same oharge. District Attorney Miller
and his assistant, Wm. M. Moffitt, Esq.,
conducted the.case on the part of the pros-
eculion, and (Thomas M. Marshall and F.‘
11. Collier,T&qs., for tho defence. "

The following jury was 'empaneled to
try the cause: 1, J. B. Kennedy,-.i, Gso.
Christian; 3, A. W. Buchanan; 4, Rich,
ard BeStty;-fi, Robert Conway; 6, Wm.
Paters; 7, Joseph Haven; 8, J. L. Card.'“neFnJT'fEvritefieese; 10, RoberfcCroighton;
11, Robert Taggart; 12, Jas. Pearson?’"' ’

The prisoner wss arraigned and plead
not guilty to the charge.

District Attorney Miller opened tho case
for the Commonwealth, stating the facta
tbe prosecution expected to prove, alleging
that the circumstances all pointod to Cun-
ningham as huving inflicted tho fatal
wound and that the boy could not have
dealt the blow as sworn by him on the first
trial.

Dr. A. G. Waller, who made the poet ]
mortem examination upon the body of de-
ceased, testified to the character of the
•wound on the right side of the neck, as '
upon the first trial, illustrating it by en- !
gravings of that part of the body, and the
artery itself, a piece of whichhad been cut ■out The wound, he stated, could have 1
been made with a knife exhibited, but !
would require considerable force, owing to
the dullness of the instrument at the point.
A boy could not have irflicted it; it would '
require the strength of a man. The wound 1
could not have been made by a cut while !
the man upon whom it was indicted stood
erect; it could have been made by a stab '
and much more readily if the wounded '
person were lying down.

On cross examination Dr. Walters stated 1
that in his opinion the artery couid not have !
been cut in the manner it was, while the ‘
person injured was standing erect, with a '
knife as dull as the ono exfiibited. It is
probable that a man lying on his back and '
receiving such a wound could got up before
the blood would spout.

Mrs. Mary Ann McKelvy testified that
she resides on Bast Common, Allegheny
city, two doors below Cowell’s house,whiclr
runs back to an alley extending from First
to Second Btreets. The hydrant in the
alley stands between Cowell’s house and i
l'atterson’B, next below, and is surrounded
by a platform sloping towards the alley,
in which there iB a gutter. About fifteon
minutes before nine o’clock came down
stairs; (teard a woman say “don’t,” o “let
me alene;” stepped out on the porch and
heard loud, angry words; started toward
the noise; heard Mr. Cowell talking (she
supposed) with deceased. The daughter of

"Mrs. McKelvy brought a lighted candle,
which she took ; wont forward and sawCowell on lop of deceased in thealley and
Cunningham at the hydrant; he was try,
ing to get his wife to go in, and said “I’ll
show him” or “I’ll fix him;” missed Cun-
ningham for a moment, but he came from
the gato and went to the assistance of
Cowell, raised him upoff deceased and took
him Into the house. Frew rose from the
gutter and threw a stone, striking Mr.
Cowell’s grand-eon. Frew just then said
he was cut. During the fuss ho said “Two
on ono’s too many.”

Mrs. Leech saw part of the disturbance.
After he rose up, while holding his hand
to hie neck, he threw tho stone, staggered
forward, his hand fell from his neck, and
the bloodgushed out. After she went into
her own Rouse (next door,) heard Mrs.
Ounninghamsay(the partition between the
two kitchens beiug quite thin,) “Father.if
you had come in when I wanted you to
this would not have happened.”

Leonard Snyder saw deceased take the
stone from his pocket and throw it; imme-
diately after the blood spurted out upon
witness’ clothing.

Daniel McHendry saw deceased rising
from the gutter and helped him to rise;
when he got to his feet he walked to the
middle of the alley, drgff a stone from his
noqket and threw it, the blood gushing
from his neck. It waß a minute or a min.
ute and a half from the time the deceased
rose until tho blood began to dew.

Mr. Caskey testified to seeing deceased
step back from tho gutter, with his left
hand on his neck or shoulder, draw back
his right hand and throw a stone at some
one. Mo one was standing within several
feet of deceased at the time.

Officer Bowden, who assisted in the ar-
rest of Cowell and Cunningham, testified
that on returning to ih > bnnso immediately
afterwards, ho found tho butcher-knife ly»
ing on the kitchen labia ; it had been res
cently. washedand bad on the back a spot'
like blood.

Here thetestimony for the prosecution
rested.

He was of opinion that the-wound could
have been made with the knifo exhibited,
withoutregard to the position of tbe person
struck. If a person were excited and the

• artery distended it wculd be more easily
1 severed. A boy of ten or twelve could

inafee the wound, tbo icfl;cUon of which
: would depend more upon the velocity than

r the force of tho blow. A man could not
live five minutes with such a wound unless

. hemorrhage was amsied.
Sarah Murray testified that in June last

she lived on West street, Allegheny; was
going down tbe board walk in the yard to
the hydrant; met Frew, who calltd her
“Liz;” went on towards the hydrant,
Frew kicked her; she went to the hydrant
and set her bucko: under, when ho drew
his fist to strike her and she said ; “ My
Goa; are you going to kill me ?” At this
moment Cowell came out with a candle
and said to Frew; 41 Do, go away;” Frew
said: “No; I'll be good G—d d—d if I do;
I have a better right hero than you.”
Witness went in and hoard deceased give
Cowell very hard words,

Robert Cowell, Sr., corroborated last
witness as to his going out while the girl
was there with Frew and telling her to go
home with her bucket. He then told Frew
to go away, too, which he Baid *he would
not do; he then walked backwards and fell
into the gutter, jumped up and picked
something up; told him not to throw.
Two persons were standing near, in the
middle ot the alley; Frew camo up and
witness and defendant fell together into
the gutter; Cunoingham came and took
witness off Frew ; CunniDgham did not
touch Frew that night; he could not have
done so without witness seeing: him: After
witness got up Mrs. McKelvy bold tho
candle and looked in Frew’s face as he lay
in the gutter; all now went in, John Cun-
ningham in front.

Robert Cowell, jr., was absent and re-*
turned when all tho family wore out in the
alloy; saw Cunningham go towards his ;
father and Frew, who were in tbe gutter, l
When he looked again, Frew and David ,
Dalzell were standing in tbe middle of the
alley and some one struck witness on the J
jaw with a half brick* \

Mrs. Mary Gullis, daughter of Robert
Cowell, sr., was in the kitchen; John Cun-
ningham was there, when his nephew,
Robert Emmett Cowell, called to him khat
“grandfather” wanted him. He went out;
witness followed; saw tho tight in the alley;
Cunningham reached down and lifted Mr.
Cowell up; Frew rose and picked up some-
thing; some one called “take Selina (Mrs.
Cunningham) in;” and witness helped
Cunningham take her in. Witness did
not see Cunningham touch Frew and was
very olose all the time; didn’t boo tbo
Knife; didn’t see the stone thrown.

At this point Court adjourned until
Thursday morniDg at nine o’clock.

Court ot (Quarter Sessions, Ar.
Uefore Judges McClure, Adams and

’arke.
Wednesday, Oct. 30lb, lsGl

Id tho caso of A. C. Dill, tried for ob-
taining lumber from D. Neaso & Co. by
false pretences, the jury brought in a ver-
diet of not quilty.

dames Tart was tried for tho larceny of
tw» revolvers from W. W. Young, and
acquitted, but was remanded lo prison for
trial on another charge and also to sorve
out the remainder of a former sentence,
ho having escaped from jail before its ex-
piration.

Acknowledgment,
We have been handed tne following let-

ter, with a iequeat to publish, and we
-cheerfully comply. It is an aeknowledg-
ment-of tbe receipt of a number of arti-
cles1 for the regiment, forwarded by some
patriotic ladies to the German regiment;

Camp Hunters’ Oiiatel, Va , ■)
3aih Regiment Penna. Volunteers, !•

October 25th, 1801
Job. Abel, Esq —Dear Sir; Occasions

rarely occur which present the opportunity
of uniting duty with pleasure moro inti-
mately than the one which now presents
itself to us of acknowledging the receipt of
your favors of the 19th inst., accompanied
by the therein mentioned boxes of necessa-
ries for the use of our regiment—a gift
from the patriotic American ladies of
Pittsburgh, through the kindness of Dr.
Planning. The nice and just sense of pro*
prietv exhibited in this exceedingly oppor-
tune present is shown in its peculiar adap*
tation to the needs and wants of soldiers
exposed to the hardships and diseases of
camp life, at a season of sudden changes
from extreme heat to intense cold, mingled
with heavy rains and hard frosts. The gift
is also peculiarly gratifying to us, inasmuch
as it is a practical evidenco of the response
which German patriotism for an adopted
Fatherland is beginning to awaken in the
American bosom. We believe it unneces-
sary to add that the high esteem and deep
regard for the fair sex which warms every
true German heart, attaches to this token
of female kindness a double value, because
of the source whence it is received. Al-
low us therefore, dear Bir, on oeh&lf of our
Boldiers, to return, through you, to the fair
and benevolent donors, the sincere and
heartfelt thanks and gratitude of the regi*
ment, and to assure them that, on our part,
no effort will be spared, no danger avoid-
ed, to secure to them the blessings of Lib'
orty and Union.

Very respectfally yours most truly,
A. SCHIMELFBNIG,

Colonel 35th Regiment P. V.
Dr. Fbahcib PrLLicnoox,

Surgeon 35‘.h Regiment P. V.
A Badly Arranged Freshet.—On

Saturday last, a pond freshet was made on
Oil creek, lo permit oil men to run their
fiat'boats loaded with barrels of oil out into
the Allegheny river. Arrangements not
having been fully complotod or properly
made, each boat pilot was at liborty lo let
loose and push off into the stream at his
pleasure. The consequence was that
several boats pushed off at the same time,
and being thrown into a “huddle,” wore
driven upon bars, rocks, &c., and being so
hindered, failed to get out in time. "When
one ahead grounded, those following dash,
ed against it, breaking it up in a fearful
manner. Several of them were piled to-
gether in heaps; sides were broken in, ends
broken to pieces, barrels thrown out into
the creek, etc, There woro said to be near,
ly or quitoone hundred boats on the creek,
and but a small number escaped being
beached, snagged or groundod. Efforts
are now making to have two freshets per
week, and have the boats leave in regular
order.

Another Spouting Well.—Another
fiowing oil well was oponed on Oil creek,
on Friday last. One oi the proprietors is
Mr. Phillips, of the Phillips well. He,
thinking that he had oil enough for the
present, had, the day previous, on reach-
ing the third sand rock, stopped hi. drill-
ers. His astonishment was great when,
the next morning, the well was found to
be “ going it” on its own hook, it was
spouting gloriously. Thu stream was turn-
ed into an empty boat, which was started
down tho creek on the ireahet elsewhere
mentioned, and was jammed up with th9
other boats;

New Gun Boat.—We understand that
Mr. McCaußlin, formerly civil engineer on
the Pennsylvania Kailroad, has invented
an iron-elad gun boat, which is said by
competent authority to be far ahead, in
every respect, of anything yet discovered
in that line. We learn that drawings and
specifications thereof have been submitted
to the Government for examination, and
therecan be but little doubtof its adoption,
if half that competent and disinterested
parties say as to its merits be true.

Bobbery.—On Saturday night last, the
jewelry store of W. W. Biggs & Son, o.
Moundsville, wa3 entered and robbed o 1
one hundred and ten dollars worth
jewelry, Therobbers effected their enf
trance attK)front window and passed out*
atthe bacjddoor.' >A man named Henry
Voss has been

' Minted on suspicion of
having been bngaged in therob^^.

nfi* oni “ information received/’United States Marshal Dougherty,;Wsth officers Fox, Hague and Sutler, went
to the residence of Dr. W. J. Smith, in
Lawrenceville, between the passenger raiL
way stablds and cemetery, at an early hour
yesterday morning, watched the house till

,tbe family wero astir, and then entered and
arrested their man. Tin Doctor was
searched and a roll of counterfeit d-mes,
neatly put up, found on bi 3 person. In the
book-case was found a set of moulds for
making counterfeit dimes and in an out-
house a quantity of bogus dimes and one
counterfeit quarter. The prisoner was
brought to the city and lodged in prison to
await a bearing. '

Manyof our citizens will remember that
some ten or twelve years Bince Dr, Smith,
then a druggist in the borough of Temper
anceville, where he has until recently re>
sided, was arrested on a charge of making
or passing counterfeit money, that he turn-
ed Slate’s evidence and exposed a gang,
with whom a large lot of false paper money
was found; they were arrested but escaped
oonviction. and he, of course, was never
tried. Since then the Dr. has led a quiet
life, and many who knew his early history
supposed he had reformed,but he will now,
perhaps, find more difficulty than before
in getting out of the meshes of the law.

Hauk Note Quotations.
Corrected for the Post by Feld & Lare,

of the National Bank NoteReporter.
(Tbo Reporter is publishod monthly, at

One Dollar a year, in advance. IMDce,
Dispatch Building, Pittsburgh, Pa )

JUST*Kates uncertain at present.-"**^
Pittsburgh, October 30. 1861.

Discount
New England States
Kew York State
New York City

„ par
New Jersey
Pennsylvania, (Philadelphia.) par

“ Pittsburgh par
interior, suspended.... 1 to 1 1w

Delaware
District of Columbia.
Mary [anil, Baltimore-

“ Interior
Virginia. Wheeling and Branches..—.

“ Eastern
North Carolina „

Sonth Carolina
Georgia
Alabama ..

Lou Hiana
Kentucky
Tennessee
Ohio
Indiana Free

“ bank of the Btate
tlUnnis
Wisconsin.
lowa
M'chigao.

Exchangp, soiling rates on New York
and Philadelphia \ cent over par funds.

Oil by Flat Boat.—Mr. itiehard
Clyde, of this city, yesterday received a
flat boat filled with petroleum, in bulk,
from Oil Creek, the first lot tbit has been
successfully brought down the river in this
manner, though it has boon frequently
tried. The oil (some one hundred and
sixty barrels) WA3 pumped directly from
the well into the boat, had been
tightly caulked) and tho flat was then
towed to this city by the Maj. Anderson
There is no doubt, now. that oil can bo
safely transported in this manner and so
save a heavy expense to dealers and ownors
of wells m barrels and freight.

Othki.i.o. Mr. Neatio appeared to a
good audience la.-t night, at tho Theatro, as
Jack Cado, in the tragedy ot that name,
and his rendition of the part was much ap-
plauded and deservedly, as he did very
well indeed. To night Mr. N. will appear
as lago and wo lock for an overflowing
house, as it is one of bis best parts, in which
ho has receivod high commendations from
competent critics. He will be supported
by Mr. Henderson as Othello, Miss Kate
Newtonß3 Deademona.and tho pioce other-
wise well cast.

A Printing Office Confiscated.—
Too “ Kanawha Valley Star” office, at
Charleston, Virginia, belonging to John
Kundio, has been c »nti?catcd. Handle bolds
position <f r. F;rst Lieutenant in tho Con-
federate Army. About tho timothe re-
bellion broke out the ‘Star’ announced
that the editor had gone into tho Confed-
erate service, and was willing hie typo*
should be moulded into bullets to kill off
tho invaders of the‘sacred soil.’ Instead
of doing execution in that line, thoy ar-
now used for printing blanks, &0., lor the
Federal Army on tho Kanawha.

Secessionist Shot.—While the Union
troops were at E )/.abolb, Va, the other
day, a secessionist fired upon a Union
man who was plowing in a fluid near the
town. The Union man reported the fact,
when a squad of our men went out on the
double quick after “seceah.” They soon
got sight of him, and succeeded in running
him into a rail pile, out of which he was
foolish enough t:> stick his head for recoo-
noitering purposes. Ho was fired upon and
killed.

Arrested and Committed for Mur-
der,— John Weaver, one of tho persons
who took Mrs. Earhardt away from New-
myer’s house in Allegheny, last week, and
took her to the stone yard where she was
found dead next morning, was yesterday
arrested on an information made by the
husband of deceased, taken before Mayor
Drum, and by lam committed to prison.

Hallow E’en.—The little fellows will,
doubtless, enjoy themselves hugely, accord-
ing to custom; to night, in battering doors
and eating nuts and apples—boing Hallow
e’en.

Child Killed. —A daughter of Jacob
Foster, of Sbarpsburg, was kicked by a
cow the other dsy. and died almost in-
stantly from tho effects of her injuries.—
Deceased was about two years of age, and
was passing nenrthecowj when the animal
kicked her.

A Crack Company.— Eugene Ferrero,
E q., of Butler, is recruiting a crack com.
paDy in that county, by selecting three
picked men from each township.
All the novelties in Shawls, Cloaks and

Dress Goods, now opening at C. Hanson
Love’s, 74 Market Brreet.

Circulating Liukary. Over threo
thousand novels, by the host authors, to
loan out—subscriptions received for any
length oi time. New works received as
soon as published, at the new and second
hand book storo, Wood street, corner of
Liborty. J. D. Egan. *

Dr, Schenck,, the Lung Doctor.—
This celebrated physician, who has beon
making regular visits to Pittsburgh for the
last two years, will be at tho drug Btore of
Dr. Keyser, No. 140 Wood street, on
Monday and Tuesday, November 4thand
sth, to examine the lungs of any person
who may desire his services. Dr Schenck
does this by means of his “Kospirometer,”
which points out the exact condition of
the lungs. His charge for a lull examiu&e
tion is three dollars, but there is no charge
for ordinary consultation. He also giveß
advice in all ohronic diseases of the liver
and stomach. f

JOSIPS ANTHONY M|tU

JOSEPH METES & SON,
Mtnnfftc.tarerß, and Wholesale ana Rena]

DeaJerß in

FURNITURE & (HAIRS,
No. 424 Penn street, above the Canal.

iLaveonhandalargeaßßOnmontoi raaojand PlainFumitore, in Walnutanil Mahoganyof inetrown
manufacture, and warranted equal in quality n
style to any manufactured in the city, and wifj ae
at resAtn&Gie wtoM feSSfct}

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
—AT THE-

FOGRTH STREET OARPET BROKE,

WD. & H. M'CALLUM HAVE
• this day opened part of& very largeand

varied assortment of CARPETING, to which they
Invite the attention of buyers, as they will be of-
fered on the most favorable terms,

- Also,a newly imported Lot of beautifulDruggets,
ail widths,at the lowest rates.

W.D.AE M’CALLUM,
Oc2& W Fourth street, near Wood.

~yr .,

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

tilation and give nosecarltyagfttnit more
secession in future, wHf’be an era of abeu
,ftr and more orderlygoveruoiezit in the
Northern hastes generally..

I>r. RuEßell 5 8 last letter loth© Times is
dated Washington, October 4th. Id It he
alludes to’the great .expedition to sail at;
the end of October, and jays that the gov*
ernment ig determined so open 'a cotton
port, and it does not believe in the oaths
ofthe Southerners that they willnevergivea bale of cotton to the Yankees, but thinkthat the temptation of high prices prevail**
ing will attract large supplies of cottonto the port for exportation. Thus a gov.
eminent monopoly may be created in cot-ton, and the strong protection will scarce*
ly fail to put on the screws to foreign 00*1
tomers. The writer thinks that, for the
present, the large ports of the South aretolerable safe.

Last Night's News np to Two fl’eloek.

From Washington City.
■Washington City, October 30.—The

Pusey arrived at the Navy Yard to-day,bringing dispatches from Captain Craven!
The rebel steamer George Page has gone
as far up the mouth of Quantico Creek as
she can, but is not yet a mile from the
river. Qhe is apparently aground. If so
it will require a high tide to float her. The
rebel batteries .were opened upon the
Maryland ahoro yesterday and the firing
continued to a late hour last night, but
without damage to any body on our Bide.
It is believed that no rebels have, within
the last >4 hours, run the rebel blockade.

It is certain that no one outside of the
naval expedition know where the first blow
will be struck. It is probable that the
earliest concerning its operations will
through Southern channels.

It is understood that Gen. McClelland
has issued an order for the shooting of
four Boldiors, found guilty of sleeping
while on picket duty.

Prussia—The coronation of the Kingtook place in the church of the Cattle ofKonigsburg on the 18th* The splendorof the various proc ssions was very great:Italy—The Abbe Paslzlia has been susj

pended from the exercise of hii functions
and his papers seized.

Hunoary —The Government Commis-
sioners at Pesth was treated with an offen-
sive mock serenade, at which the police
and military interfered. Shots were fired
and the crowd dispersed without harm.

Poland—Tt is stated that on the occa-
sion of the Kosciusko demonstration the
military arrested all the parties who refus-
ed to quit the churcheß of W^arsaw.

Turkey. —The Turkish war bulletinannounces a victory over 3,000 insurgentsand Montenegians.
Cracow, Oct. 19 —.News from Warsaw

announces that the several churches of that
city we-e/oreibly entered by the military
and the male portion of the congregations
conveyed by them to the citadel. Half of
the persons arrested have since been releass
ed. It is asserted that 2,000 prisoners re-
maining would bo drafted for military ser-
vice. The clergy had closed the churches
on account of their profanation by the
military.

Paris, Oct. 20 —The Uazetir de France
mblishcs an oflicial communication deny-
ng its assertions about the pretended warmdiscussion between CountPersigny and M.Thouvenal on the Italian question. Nodifference of opinion exists between them.

Some members of’“tho 33d New York
regiment, owing to gross misconduct, to-
day, got into a difficulty with tbejcitizans
in the neighborhood of lowinsville. Two
of the f armer were severely injured.

Gen. Butler arrived here to day on milis
tary business.

Deputy Marshal Phillips represented to
the U. S. Circuit Court that ho did not
servo the rules issued by that body en tbe
22d inst.. to bo served on General Andrew
Porter, Provost Marshal for the District of
Columbia, because he was ordered by the
President of the United States not to serve
the same, and to report to the Court that
tbe privilege of the writ of habeas corpus
has been suspended for the present, by or*
der of the President, in regard to soldiers
in the army of the Unitod States within
this District. The Deputy Marshal re-
spectfully dieclaimsall intention to disobey
or treat with disrespect the orders of the
Court. Chief Justice Dunlop deferred tho
opinion of the Court.

From) Missouri.
J eKKKRsoN Oity, October 30.—General

Prentiss, who left St. Liuis on Sunday last,
with a force of infantry to surprise and
capture the rebels at Pulton in Calloway
county, and returned, reports that before
ho reached Pulton, Gen. Geo. B. Hendon
6on, of the State militia, had made*a com.
promise with the rebels at Dyer’s mills,
near Concord, by which he ommanded
the United States troops, not to make any
arrests if iho rebels would lay down their
arms and return to their homes. Prentiss
acquiesced in the compromise, but on the
first violation of it will visit severe ven»
goance upon the offenders. The rebels
were -100 strong, and liendorson’s force
numbered 1,600. The proposition for a
compromise came from the rebels.

Tbe return made by Deputy Marshal
Philips on tho 20;h of October, wo will
order to bo filed, though we do not doubt-
our power to regard it as insufficient in
law, and to proceed against the officer who
has made it. The existing condition of the
country makes it plain that that officer is
powerless against the vast military force
of the Executive, subject to his will and

order ft3Commander-in*Chief of the Army
and Navy of the United Slates. Assum-
ing tbo verity of Ih'o return, which has
been mad* ou oalb, the case presented s
without parallel in the Judicial history of
the United States, and involves the free
action and efficiency of the judges of this
Court. Tho President, charged bv the
Constitution to take care that the laws be
executed, lias seen lit to arrest the process
>•( this Court, and to forbid the Deputy
Marshal to execute it It does not invulvo
merely the question of the power of the
executive in civil war to suspend tbo groat
writ of freedom, the habeas corpus.

The President, wn think, assumes the
responsibility of tho acts of Gen. Porter
as set forth in the rule, and sanctions them
by his order to Dopuiy Marshal Phillips
not to serve tho process on the Provost
Marshal. The issue ought to be and i-i with
the President, and we have exhausted ev-
ery practical remedy to uphold tbe author-
ity of this Court.

From Kansas.
Kansas Cm-, October 30 —Th e Santa

F« mail furnishes the following additional
items :

About the Ist instant a company of New
Mexican volunteers, under Captain Mink,
was attacked in the night at Alimosa, 36
miles below Fort Craig, by 110 Texan re-
bsls and their horses stampeded. Captain
Mink proposed to surrender his company,
but bis men dissented, secured their
horses, and retreated to Fort Craig. Sub-
sequently about 100 U :j. troops from
Fort Craig pursued the rebels, overtook
them, killed their Captain and ten men,
wounded about 30, and killod about 30
horses. The balance of Texans excaped
to Mesilla. Another band of rebels who
had boon encamped on Arkansas river,
wore being pursued by a company of U.

dragooni from Fort Wise and a com-
pany of New Mexico volunteers.

It is ordered this JOtti day of October,
18M, that this opinu-n ol tho Court bo filed
by tbe clerk and made part of the record,
as explaining the grounds on which we
now decline to order any further process
in this case.

Associate Judge Marshal said:
As a member of this Court urM on its

bolu»lf 1 wish it understood that notwith-
standing tho blow levelled at this Court, I
do distinctly assort the following princia
pie:

Military Movements.
Kansas Citv, October 29.— Tho Santa

Pe mail and Cannon City express reached
hero on Saturday in advance of schedule
time. Business is dull throughout the Ter-
ritory.

Tho volunteer force in New Mexico
numbers now over 3,600 men, 3.000 of
whom are in marching order and expect
soon to be employed in active service.—
Their destination is towards Mesilla, where
they expect additional reinforcements.—
The Indians report a large body of troops
marching from the West, and many think
it may be the California torce so anxiously
expected. If so, they design, on their ar-
rival, attacking the force in that region
from Texas.

Ist. That the law in this country knows
no superior.

2nd That tbo supremacy of tho C’vil
authority over military cannot be denied.
That it has been established by tho ablest
jurists, and, I believe, recognized and re-
spected by the great father of his country
duriDg the revolutionary war.

3d. That this Court ought to be respoct'
ed by every one as tho guardian of personal
liberty of tbe citizen, in giving ready and
effectual aid by that most valuable means,
the Habeas Corpus

I, therefore, respectfully protest against
the right claimed to interrupt the proceed*
ings in this case.

The Camanches and Ut&hs have been
locking horns together near Maxwell’s
ranohe, originating from a theft committed
by the Utahs, in which they obtained one
hundred head of Camanohe horses. The
Camanches followed to obtain their prop*
erty, and in the struggle oneof their num*
ber was killed.

Arrival of the Europa.
Halifax, October 30—The royal mail

steamship Europa, from Liverpool on the
l‘.Hh inßt., via Quoenstown, on tho 20th,
bound to Boston, arrived at this port at
half past three o’clock this afternoon. The
Europa briDgs «‘J passengers and XT,069in
treasure.

The Indians on tho plains are now
peaceably disposed to the whites, having
received their annuities at the hands o£ the
agent.The steamshipSaxonia, from New York,

arrived out on the 18th. Surveyor General Claib arrived by way
of Omaha.Liverpool, Friday, Oct. 18.—Cotton—

The sales for the week ending to-day
amounted to 11G,500 bales, including s*>,t
500 bales to speculators, and 4,000 bales to
exporters. Tho quotations have advanced

during the week. The sales to-day,
Friday, are estimated at 25,000 bales. The
market closing with an advancing tendon*
cy. The sales to speculators and exporters
amounts to 12,000 bales. The following
are the authorised quotations: New Orleans
llj| fair; middling Mobile llj for fair
apd 10,; for middling. The stock of cot-
ton in port is 038 500 bales, including
350,000 bales of American.

Tho advices from Manchester continue
favorable, prices having still an advancing
tendency.

Consols are quoted at 02|©92- for
money.

Great Britain—The Paris corrospon*
dence of tho London Times writes that tho
discussion as to tbo common lino of policy
to bo adopted by France and England on
the American question, have been again
renowed. Possibly tho information
brought over by the Prince Napoleon
may have contributed to make the Em-
peror more inclined to listen to proposals
which might be made by England in this
respect.

The London Globe gives prominence to
the following paragraph:

We learn from an authentic source that
a notification has been issued affecting the
trade with the Southern States. It would
appear from the letter of instructions is-
sued by Mr. Momminger from Richmond,
on the 22d of August, that the Confederate
government authorizes vossels coming
from foreign countries to enter any port
on the Southern coast, declaring that such
port shall be considered a proper port of
entry for such vessel if tho master or man-
ager shalL, without delay, dispatch a mes»
senger to the nearest collection district, in
order that the revenue officer may be sent
by the collector to take charge of the cargo
and execute the formalities required in coni
nection with the entry of goods.

Judge Watts came in as a passenger by
the stage.

All is quiet here.

Gen. Anderson In New York—
balling of tlie Naval Expedi-
tion?
Nkw York, October 30.—A gold box

and tho freedom of tho city will be pre-
sented to General Hubert Anderson this
afternoon by the Mayor and Common
Council.

Tho transport stoamor Robert S'wan,
from Fortress Monroe, reports that the
first was getting under way on Monday
eveniog. She passed at midnight at Mon-
day, off Hog Island, four steamers bound
South.
The Investigating Committee.

St. Louis, Oct. 30. —The Congressional
Committee closed their labors last night.
It is understood that they made a search-
ing investigation into alleged frauds and
irregularities of govornment officers in
this Military department. The result of
their exam ination will be made public in
a few days.
Salting ofUte Steamer Arabia.

Boston, Oct- 30. —The Cunard steamer
Arabia sailed for Liverpool at half past
eight o’clock this morning, she carries
forty-eight passengers for Liverpool but no
specie.

New York Markets.

At a conservative demonstration in Es-
sex, Captain Jones, a member of Parlia-
ment, expatiated on the war in America
and its effect on England. He argued in
favor of the right of secession, and urged
that the people of England should give
such a strong expression of their sentin
merits as would induce tho government to
act in accordance therewith.

The London Times, in an editorial on
the day of humiliation in America, says
that amid ali the turmoil of war, a change
in the mor&lB of communities can be des«
cried, and that there is a faint glimpse of
a new dawn, and Bays that intelligent
Americans are inclined to believe that a

October 80—Evening. — Cotton firm ;

sales at 21£. Flour; state advanced 5c at
tho opening, but closed at yerterday’e
rates; sales 26,000 bbls. at $5,55@55,60
for state, $5,95@56,05for Ohio, and $6,26
@56,40 for Southern. Wheat quiet; sales
290.001 bushels at sl,iB@sl,2i for Chica*
go Spring, $1,28@51,25 for Milwaukee
club, $1,25@51,26 for lowa, $1,30@51,34
for red Western, $1,40@51,44 for white.
Corn firm ; sales 100,000 bushels. Lard
dulL Whisky steady at 20|.

Cincinnati Markets.
October 30—Evening. —Flour dull, andunchanged. 600 bbls. sold ats4,ls@s4,*

20 for Superfine, and $4,25@54,85 for Ex*
tra* Wheat declined 6c and closed doll at
86@90 for white. Corn, steady at 29@30.
Oats are in better supply and a shade low*!
er, closing at 26. There is a rood demand
for Rye and Barley at full prices. Whisky
is infair dem-nd at 14£. There is a modn
erate army demand for Bacon at &§@
6} ; holders are shipping to New York
quite largely in preference to accepting
these rates. Mess Fork is quoted at $12,25
@512,60, and.dull; 60Gtba bulk sides sold
at sc. Groceries unchanged and quiet.

Omai or tHxqosrEßntuaor AiaiohxhtOohPa. >

26th. 1861. f

TO Propo-
salswfllbereceivedatthia -offioeuntil MON-

DAY, November 4th,for takingdown the damaged
pertion of the abutment orer Puck-
ety Creek, on the linn of Plpmtownship. '
vatiug the sameibr anew fottndatiou to a proper
depth,finding any needed hpildittg
up the same toita farmerkelght."Bids tohemade
by the perch, Inctadink.all matcvMbCfihd Inborn

By direction of County <S6sunisiiidnsro;>< 2; ' r L "
0028-3td HENRY LAMBERT».Controller^

Omcx or rax Ooaxßouxa or ALutsHurz Co. Ei.K
Pittsburgh, October23d, 18fflfc, ;

TO CONTRACTORS—SeaIed Proper
sals will be received at this office until'

Thursday* the 81st inst, for the erection of the-
Woodtn Btraotnra of the Bridge over
Deer Creek, near the mouth. Bids to be made
by thefoot lineal. Width of span eighty-five feetPlans and specifications can/jbe.seen at the office
of the County Commissioners. i;v> '

Proposals wiUbe'received at thdtometimefor
Riprapping.the West Abutment of said Bfidge iha
similar mannerto the East AbotmeiiV

By direction of OountvOomhrissidner*.
0c24-td HENRY lAMBErT, Otottolkirl -

" l! '• '-\Mi it 3_fS •iS^£j*&iK'ft‘fcSiigJt,?£si-s
(Lsted1 Bib Aaitrfita'lnttjy- ••>' •■ •

Sires his ehflre’sha'roiKtßiTS *ttmtfo£ >'

maladleffof thwmv^or sargicaJ ‘
Persons <triahuiartov tejtreftC6d’:bf^hiiPl^rttelg?toK<t -»

DRAJf2fJB3SoxIMPAmsnM9STW^SuKe^^without farther delay. The#wift4& doiiur sdilwoe-.’fit themflelTOandgi?e-htmtiii&^
their ease." Thfrettooettsefhigtteatment oftlia?%|v^
, j B¥E"-AND :’:E]iflp^?l^

-•

; -, .a V- .- •,: Jtt9 ,<**'*3. dfet
V, ;

\

- I

! —, __
__ _ —_ __ £s!?s£s£ia■ ■ OFF. 1
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165THmDST|tEET4 |

1 500 LBS E^Boll SALTS,
’

1,000 LBS, CREAM TARTAR,
50 KEG BI GARB SODA,

I'BomiznUi

-2i

150 LBS. COCHINEAL,

10 BOXE3 OSWEGO CORN STARCH
-•

Just received and for sale by

GEO. A. KELLY, Druggist, •>

0<25 Federal street Allegheny -city; -C

JYR. SWEET'S

"MITPALLIBnE UnUEITT,

la>friend in need. Every family should have it

E. E. SEL3LEES A CO.,
oc2feBnneod corner Second ;<

WM.M. FABEB &CO.,

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS.
IRON FOBMIIBRS, ;

General Machinists and Boiler-Xa&en,'
He»r the Penn’a K.

MANITFACTUBK Alii K£NDS'OF
Bteamgi'gpea.najnngfiftytoOlflOpOWOTJ UQfllDiMiwjßOß.

Milla»6wr;MtllyWast KmtaoeyßuslorieyetCiK.
{Sts

niiiwW frrr grist-Dully And for Dp?
Jiniita? mmayand circular sawmills- »•«;

TX*nalarum hand, finished «mtreadr?PraMl>t'
tapat atchert notlca.Kmrinas and Boilers ofarerr

lrrirdfflwi»liil|' ‘
WrwJmi Myhhmryand Manhina Cards.

Onrprices are low, oar machinery mannfoctarsd
of the tyarmtad la*
all eases to giro satisfaction- ~ -* - ■*

an?-~ftrd Tsr^?Stil^>art r̂<rf^1*e0°Btl^^w^ r

‘•'■‘a*
■'

i
* •*■-.» i

Jl:jj
°S|iJ
*ii
mt

-4]

m

|JAVA LBYBK 1 1,1 i. :
... iSSfIBE. %&%ss§&, k FIT Ij't '-AS'S€WlT3l^^^^^®i^SsliSCompiled agreeably to the rA '... ' -■ --..7.. .?**!!

..
>

the WarDeportment, from gr« " r*&Rttstaasi. Jtarattctoeft 4|
«* . V;;

;* - -JZ : :>#•••

J -

;i f v

. .iiri*
PLACARDS?*. , 7. -

.■ - * H'i Vffsa.;
' HAND-BILLS, ?z

' ‘ Ac
Printed at the lowest caahfprides iosnlt-'&e

v-

-
i- us

w. S.
84 THIRD STREET. -

WHO WXL& PaiNT xsr <

RED, WRITE AND BLDKXWITH EANCT CUTS,):

PLAIN BLACK INK,

49”Ca1l and geo Samples andget>prices."®**
au!4 • I ' d '

AMUBEMIiiWTa.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE-

L*sso and Manager. TO; HHNDEKBON'-

Paints or Admission.—Private Boxes, Single:
Seat in Private Box, $3,00; Parqnette.andDreg#;Circle, chains H> vents; Family Circle,.26 cents;
Co ored Gallery, 26 cents; ColoredBoxes, 60cents*
Gallery, 16 cents.

THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 31, 1861 v

Third night of the greit American actor, J. A.
SEAFIE.

OTHELLO

01£e110....‘.
De5d0m00a.......

Mr.Neafie-
Mr- Hcndeißonr

.Mish Kate Newton.

Toconclude wilh the laughable farce entitled
(JUNES SUBJECT

Doctor Bingo ....Mr..Maoksy;-

A N ORDINANCE REGUL^IIJtft\. WHARF! NG ON OIL. - •’ v;- 7 *
Section 1. Be u ordained and eoftotedby

Mayor, Aldermen and Citizensof Pfttatmrghjda Be-"
lect and Common Councils assembled,- «nd'itr:ia'.hereby emoted and ordained by iheatLttitmtyiaf
the name, 1hat from and after the passage-ofthis
ordinance,all Petroleum,CarbonorCosl vil landed'
or placedupon the Allegheny wharf shaßbeebarged
wharfage at the rale of one cent per barrel'ifper*-
mitted to remain on sahl wharf more than twenty-'
four and less than forty-eight hours, and 'one:half
cent per barrel for each additionalday thereafter.. '

Ordained and enacted intoa law in Councilsthis
28th day of October, A. D. IS6L

-

President of Select Council..
Attest: R. Morrow,

Clerk of Select Council.
A- G. McOANDLRS&

President of CommonCouncil;
Attest: Thomas F. Wilson,

Clerk pro tem oi Common Council. * oc3£fc3t

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
DR. JOHN. HARVEY, haying, for

upwards of twentyyoars devotedhis proles
siooal time exclusively to the treatment of female
Difficulties and having succeeded in thduAßDds of;
cat*eg in restoring iho afflictedipeoumpielafh, haa;
now entire confidence in-offering pjabUcdy his .

‘‘Great American Remedy,”
UR. HARVEY'S

CHRORO-THERHIL FEffiALE PILLS
Which have never yet fatted (when .the direc-

tions have been strioßyfollowed,)inre-
moving difficultiesarising from

Obstruction, orStoppage of Nature,
or ia restoring the system to perfect health* when
sntlennz from Spinal Arrccnosa, Pboplapsus Ute-
ri, the Whites, or other weakness of the' tTnfßxxs
OaaANa. Also, in all cases of Dxbiutt or Nervous
Prostration, Hysterics, Paxpiyayionb, Ac., Ac;:
which are the forerunners ofmore serious disease

These Pills art perjecUy harmless on the con
stUuUon. and may be taken the most delicate fe-
male without causing distreu; at the same time
they act Ltxs a charm by strengthening, invigorat-
ing, and restoring the system to a healthy condi-
tion, and by bringing on the monthly-period with
regularity, no matter from whathouse the obstrue*tions may arise* They shoulddiowever, notbe taken
dor:ng thefirst threeor ftmr mothsof pregnancy,
though safe at any other time, as miscarriage
would be the result

Each box contains 60 Pills. Para On Doll&b,
and when desired will be sent-by mail pre-pafd by
any advertised Agent, on receipt of the money.

J. BRYAN, Rochester, N. Yn General Agent.
Bold by Druggists generally. 1 aaHklydAwia.

I OOK AT OCR PRICES OF
**

BOOTS, SHOES'AND GUItSV"
Ladies Heeled Morrocco Boots Tor only $t00;

do do Calf do do do
do do IT»p do do 87
do Gum Shoes, Cheap;

Men's Hip Boots only $2,00;
do Fine do 3,00
do Calf Brogans 1,25

Boys, Youths aod Children's Kip and Calf Boot
at low prices;

Also Misses*and CfhQdretfslfiue 800 IslandShoes
and Shanghi's. Call at the Cheap Cash'Store of

JOSEPH H. BORLAND,
9B Marketafreet, 2nd door from-Fifth.

FOB SALE.

THE PROPERTY of the late iDaniel
H. Barr, deceased, sitnatad in

of Blairsviile, Indiana county. Pa, located at t£e
corner of Brown and Spring streets, and is. 60-by
160 feet The improvements consist ofonebrick
two story dwelling, one frame dining .room and’kitchen; alee a frame office and cooper shop*' to-
gether with an excellent well ot water anda good
cellar under thehriok dwelling. For terms and
further particulars enquire of

Mbs. MARY- BARB, 71 Marion street, orc.b. babr,
oc«&2ida2tw Variety Works, Pittsburgh.
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LOSE NO'TPipK:
•■ •••'

- -'Ai i*?&: ■■, .- . .V-.:4v

*"*&&*s* !:MtElt:
t?oRa
!Ei I have been gradually growingaeaferaiid

.deafer; <■■!?
remedies withoutany effeofc, the
lncreaang;^o : a vory-
'seehurlhe festiTDOTiial ofa
'to mail %?Y2&a>;: .

com was a Very obaUnate gnQ.;-.BPa34t6iv^pPx^
st<te-4UBtthe noises Lu-rny .
have entirety left me.ahd that tny .T

much improved as jd^yffieiyla^ndto^m-on«r, * >

neas connection with .m©-can tefiiifr7x iiTom-mym-my>,< »
marke&improremenfcl am* l\ *

wiilrecoverthehearing: which lAfioflKatnwpeiew■*,,:■ .*

Jrlortfcome. • - ....

Pittsburgh,October lQlh, 1861*

> A/G AIK s -
..

1 certify tbafcDr. VONMo3GEH2BKJ3t«3ected.^o r
'a m o»fc.satisfactorycars ofmrson-a bqyof
1resiaofa^-who'liae'been-deaf for-several
’['hetosfiof hearing being accompanied
oßansire and tyntwlih *-w<.

■• - . ■ BATBICK. DUFFT.~
Bebmaon ; <

ISttßboTgfa, OctoberlOthjf’lWJL 1 -

- v-c-7 o ?Ck>«

B Y B
Among those who have boon heaefl ttedbyyonr.' -,-

Bkillfhl treatment in4tseaaea Impeiringihe
it affords me great
of my gratttade to tfaeiist of jjOffl.ftilllwiHtogPlfeg.-
sight wmßemaohimpeirßddortQgthepaafcMthfey^
eenmonths thafclooald nrtreeogiußetheleattirM
of a trtend.,at>ndinjrnenr/inei aOT
those whoseeight laagfecflve.ewwiW^hncafii^wtfetj& •
to apply for raief, Itanderyoa thiflr«dmowJeg* H

;
meat of yonr emineni akUl aoii flncceerin- / /
treatment of yoorobligedandgratefal -

T. J. orst.Patrick. (
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